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1000MOB1118 FOR NEND1111
Fast Traveling to the Coming Big

Mining Camp.

Space to be Literally Annihilated

by Rapidly Moving Vehicks

The Proposition.
41, p

The coming mining camp of Montana
and the West is to be strictly in it as to
transportation to the railroads. Nut
even the fastest kind of stage travel will
do Kendall.

Within a few weeks passengers can
(lave! between here and Harlowton on
a locomobile, and the time of the journey
will be but a few hours. John R. Cook,
11.e hustler kir Kendall, is to solve the
tronsportation problem, so far as this
section is concerned. It is his intention
to introduce an locomobile just as soon
its it can be built, and constructiesiris
how in_progress in Spokane. Construe'
rtidirtirt—rr—rder tire masterful direction-43f
Fred. Bred. Both these gentlemen arts
enthusiastic over the possibilities of the
enterprise.
The locomobile is to be operated by.

steam, and gasoline will be the' fuel con-
sumed. This is an admirable combina-
tion for generating energy, and no doubt

dill the power necessary can be furnished.
It is int nded that the locomobile shall
have a arrying capacity of four thous-
:Ind, p undo, and as many as sixteen
passengers will find accommodations.
The front car (there are to•be\two) will
carry the pr411;ng apparetuk along
with baggage and express matter.'
rear car will carry the human freigl4.
The wheels are to h-ve four-inch solid
rubber tires. This breadth of tire will
help to solve the problem of traveling
%hen the roads are in a muddy condi-
tion. It is estimated that not over two
gallons of gasoline will be used in mak-
ing the trip.

It is expected that twelve mires an
hour an he made with ease. This will
put Kendall within easy distance of the
railroad. Of course Lewistown w ill be
on the main line, and participate in this
scheme of rapid transportation. If the
first locomobile put on proves a success
others will be added. and Oreat Falls
included in the routes.
Of course the locomobile will be im-

mensely popular with the traveling pub-
lic. As there will be a great rush to
Kendall the coming summer, the loco-
tnobi.es will have all the bneiness they
can attend to; and the stages, too, for
that matter. The logumobile scheme is
a good one. It will not only be a money
maker, but it will help advertise the
country.
Fergus county is on the eve of witness-

ing great things in the way of transpor-
tation and mining..

ROBBED RD ISZMACTO/L.

Jake Vance Returns !aril fo- Ilieed and

Hikes Away.

A scurvy trick was played on R. W.
Dutcher, of thin town several days ago.
It is a carte where wholesale in-
gratitude shows up most conspicuously.
Mr. Dutcher had during the winter and
this spring been extending favors to a
fellow named Jake Vance. On the 17th
Dutcher had business in Lewistown,
and he left Vance in charge of the livery
stable. The latter assumed his ditties,
but did not long attend to the details.
lie concluded to make "raise," and -in
this he succeeded. (toing to Dotcher'a
sleeping apartment in the stable he
raided a trmik, and extracted over $30,
a good pair itf pantaloons, a pipe and

• JUDITH
RIGHT IN FRONT,AS USUAL

MINERS
/ We carry a

'Cyanide, Zinc, fiiant Powder,
complete line

Caps,
of Iliners' Supplies. .

Fuse, Candles, Gasoline, Etc.
•

BUILDERS
. We have in stock everything

Lumber, Nails, Shingles,
Everything bought

•

you need in the building line.

Moulding, Lime, Hair, Etc.
in car load lots at bottom prices.

"Leaders iii Hardaitie"

A Full Line of Agricultural implements.

Lewistown, Montana.
....---....

some other. articles. Later in the day
Vance was seen wearing the garment
stolen, and to an acquaintance he showed
'the well-lined wallet, explaining dui:, he
ri-tiertalectgil a itelit —from e Whisity
unich resident. That was the last seen
of Vance in these parts. When Dutcher
returned home he discovered his loss.
He immediately notified Sheriff Shaw.
The officers know Vance and think they
can locate lum.
Vance has the reputation of being a

)(teat poker player, but it strictly tem-
perate man, so far as intoxicants are
concerned.

LABOR NOTES.

All over Tennessee union men are
working at advanced prices.

All the iron industries of Youngs-
town, O., are running double time.

The city cooped of Burlington, Iowa,
has passed an ordinance employing only
union teams on street work.

Labor organizations in Maine are in a
very prosperous condition, *id the
building trades will extend thelr juris-
diction in the spring.

At Wheeling, W. Va., the carpenters
have made a demand of twenty per cent,,
increase in %turas, to go into effect Ord
1st. Work is good and labor in demand.

Recruits to the rank9 of the Amalga-
mated Almociation ot Iron, Steel and
Tinworkers to the number of between
7000 and 10,000 will lie had within the
next few weeks.

The ArnalgatnatedAtisociation ot Street
Railway Employes of America -have,
during the past year, organized and
chartered thoroughout the United States
and Canada sixty-five unions. Fifty
organizattillis have increased the wages
of its employes.

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewistown, Montana
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KENDALL

the loth of,each month

to take orders for custom made clothes

and suits made by eastern clothiers

Stephens' Hotel
KEN I) ALL

Pioneer Hotel of the North Moccasin Mining District.
.4

FIRST CLASS \-

N. TABLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
BEST IN THE MARKET

FRED. . L. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

Job Printing tAt
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe side,, ard not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.

J. M. PARRENT

DEALER IN

as, 

General Merchandise

Kendall, Mont.

Post Office in Connection.


